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CAP. XX.
An Act relating to Members of the House of Assembly and Legislative

CounciL
Members of Pailiament of Canada incapable of sitting in Local Legislature.

Passed 1t June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly,-That no person being a Member of the Senate
or House of Commons of Canada, shall be capable of being
appointed to,. or sitting or voting in the Legislative Council
of this Province, or of :being elected, or of- sitting or voting
in the House of Assembly thereof; and if any person, being
a Member of the Legislative Couneil or of the House of
Assembly of this Province, shall accept a seat in the Senate
or be elected as a Member of the House of Commons of
Canada, his seat in the Legislative Council or Ilouse of
Assembly of this Province, as the case may be, shall thereby
be vacated.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Woodstock Bank.

Passed 17th June 1867.
WHEREAS it is found desirable to amend the Act made and

passed in the twenty eighth year of Her present Majesty's
Reign, intituled An %4ct to incorporate the Woodstock Bank ;-

-Be it therefore enacted by the Goveruor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly,-That the time fixed in and by the
second Section of the said recited Act for the payment of
the first-. instalment of the;capital. stock of :theasaid Corpo-
ration, be extended for -a further period of four years from
the time of the passing of this Act, and that the time fixed
for the payment of the remainder of the capital stock shall
also be extended for the period of four years from the time
of the passing'of this Act.

CAP. XXIT.
An Act to amend an Act intituled An Act to incorporate the Saint

Seephens Branch Railroad Company.
Liability of Stockholders.

Passed 17jw.'.June 1867.,.
WHEREAS it may be doubtful whether thle sùbscribèrs for

shares in the capital stock of the Corporation of the Saint
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Stephens Branch Railroad Company are or can be made
legally liable for the amount of the sum or sums by thein
respectively subscribed, as shareholders in the said <capital
stock, by reason of the capital stock of said Company being
made to consist of three hundred thousand dollars, and ail ofivhich sum may not have been subscribed': Andwhereis also
it may be doubtful whether any assessment made on such sub-
scribers, and the notices of same required by the said recited
Act to be given, are regular, unless the s'aid amcùntof eapi-
tal stock had first been fully:subscribéd: And whereas.:the
said Railroad is now in runiing order ;-

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor; LegîslaIive
Council; and Assembly,-That the subscribe-s to éiich-ecai-
tal stock shall be held liable in thé ariie manne and ýto'the
same extent as if the whole of the capital stock, as in said
recited Act is mentioned, had been fully subsef'ibed; and äll
assessments made; and the notices thereof under said r-eei-
ted Act shall be held as having been regularly*made,* nôt-
withstanding the capital stock of three hundred thousand
dollars has not or may not be fully subscribed for; and that
the respective subscribers to the· said shares .in :the capital
stock aforesaid shall- be liable to the assssments made or tobe iade, iri the same manner and to the same extent as ifthe whole amount of-threé hundred thousand dollar s of api-tal stock had been subscribed for and taken up.

CAP. XXTI.
An Act to establish an additional Polling place in the Parish of GrandFalls, in the County of Victoria.

Passed 17th Jue 1867
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly,-That the following additional Polling place forthe Election of Members to serve in the -General Assem:lly,
shall be and is hereby established,-At or near George Bal-lard's, in the Parish of GrandFàlls, for all Electors residing
or entitled to vote in that part of the said Parish which liessouth of thé northern line of a tract of land granted to Bar-
nabas M'Laughlan,.being Lot No. 29, and thé prolongiàtion
of the said line westerly to the American 'Boundary Liine,and theprologation of aid line éasterlygerojsiègÀhe RiverSaint hpl'Tmeathisîsid liñ dáeefhefrises


